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READINGS
Old Testament: Isaiah 11:1-19
New Testament: Romans 1:1-12
Gospel: Matthew 1:1-17
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Saturday, 5:00 PM:
Sunday, 8:00 AM:
Sunday, 10:30 AM:

WEEKEND INTENTIONS
DECEMBER 17 - 18, 2022

Y. Hawie, Jr. and Mike Kassouf Anniversary (from the family)
Alfred Bahakel (by Izas and Renee Bahakel and family)
Linda Roton – 40 Days (by the family)

https://facebook.com/steliasbhamal @steliasbhamalFollow us on Social Media:

December 17 - 18, 2022
Geneaology of Jesus

1 But a shoot shall sprout from the stump of 
Jesse, and from his roots a bud shall blossom. 
2 The spirit of the LORD shall rest upon him: a 
spirit of wisdom and of understanding, a spirit 
of counsel and of strength, a spirit of 
knowledge and of fear of the LORD, 
3 and his delight shall be the fear of the LORD. 
Not by appearance shall he judge, nor by 
hearsay shall he decide,
4 But he shall judge the poor with justice, and 
decide fairly for the land’s afflicted. He shall 
strike the ruthless with the rod of his mouth, 
and with the breath of his lips he shall slay the 
wicked.

Isaiah 11: 1-4This Photo by Unknown Author is licensed under CC BY-NC-ND

Lectors & Altar Servers – December 17- 18, 2022

Saturday, 5:00 PM: Sunday, 8:00 AM:     Sunday, 10:30 AM:
LECTORS Valerie Wepfer Lisa Duvall Matthew Bolus

SERVERS 1. Jackson Travis 1. Kaleigh Whitt 1. Elias Bouakar
2. Ryder Travis 2. JoJo Shunnara 2. Nicholas Boackle
3. Taje Travis 3. Lucy Shunnara

http://www.stelias.org/
mailto:info@stelias.org
mailto:pjeanmaroun@live.com
mailto:rosamarie@stelias.org
mailto:chorbishoprichardsaad@gmail.com
https://facebook.com/steliasbhamal
https://instagram.com/steliasbhamal?igshid=YmMyMTA2M2Y=
http://www.heartlight.org/articles/201706/20170613_viewing_people.html
https://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/3.0/


CONTRIBUTIONS:
December 11, 2022 

General Fund: $18,204.00
To set up your Online Giving, CLICK HERE. A link is also available
at the Saint Elias website: www.stelias.org. Please take a couple
of minutes now and sign up for this convenient way to give to St.
Elias and also to Lebanon Relief. You can schedule it once and
you are done.

Please Pray for Our Parish Sick

Zafira Joseph, Louis Josof,  Louise Josof,  Naomi Kassouf, 
Helen Phipps,  Don Stewart,  Donald Taccone

St. Elias WILL NOT list the name of our parish sick unless 
they specifically request to be on the Sick List.  Call the 

church office or email rosamarie@stelias.org to be added 
to our prayer list.

Monday 12:00 Noon:
Tuesday, 8:00 AM:

Wednesday, 12:00 Noon:
Thursday 12:00 Noon:
Friday 12:00 Noon:
Saturday, 8:00 AM:
Christmas Eve, Sat., 5:00 PM:
Christmas, Sunday, MIDNIGHT:
Christmas, 10:30 AM:
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Liturgy Schedule & Intentions
Week of December 19 - 25, 2022

(NOTE:  V indicates intention is for the repose of a soul)

Faridi Ibrahim (by the Harrison family)

Lucile Butrus Shaia (by Selema Rookis)
Oscar J. Wehby, Sr. and Oscar J. Wehby, Jr. (1 Year Anniversary) (by 

Dorothy Wehby and family)
Michael Gray (by Paul and Theresa Bolus)
Linda Roton (by Paul and Theresa Bolus)
Raymond Owen (by the Harrison family)
Rose Hawie (by the family)
Habib Butrus (by Selema Rookis)
For the living and deceased V parishioners of St. Elias
For the living and deceased V parishioners of St. Elias

Lectors & Altar Servers – December 24 - 25, 2022

Christmas Eve, 5:00 PM: Christmas, Midnight:   Christmas, 10:30 AM:
LECTORS Paul Bolus Danny Bostany Norman Bolus

SERVERS 1. Mitchell Lawrence 1. Anthony Mezrano 1. Nevaeh Tombrello
2. Kaleigh Whitt 2. Michael Mezrano 2. Nicholas Boackle
3. Emma Whitt 3. Alex Bachawati
4.  Elias Marinelli 4.  Anna Maria Bachawati
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Mrs. Mitzi Ruth Wehby
who died on December 11, 2022.

Eternal rest grant unto her, O Lord,
and may perpetual light shine upon her.

The Junior MYO Angel Tree Project will
distribute the generous gifts bought by you
on Saturday, December 17th at 9:00 AM
followed by breakfast and ornament making
for the Jr. MYO and MYO in the New Hall.
Thank you all for your help in making some
dreams come true for underprivileged
children this Christmas.

Congratulations

Mr. & Mrs. Mario LaRussa

(Amy Sharble)

on Receiving 

The Mystery of Crowning 

Saturday, 

December 10, 2022

https://www.eservicepayments.com/cgi-bin/Vanco_ver3.vps?appver3=wWsk24ZWJSTZKsGd1RMKlg0BDvsSG3VIWQCPJNNxD8upkiY7JlDavDsozUE7KG0nFx2NSo8LdUKGuGuF396vbXE0cA5WWq2uzv28uXL2OpEiYnTg5dP4O6rpX5QvPEWlBhHDN59kLZFffwKfYERpQsyQCdexttw0e0FoPu_auto=&ver=3
http://www.stelias.org/
mailto:rosamarie@stelias.org


The Incarnation and the Eucharist

From Abouna Peter
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When I got into studying the Scriptures more seriously, I found it interesting to note 
how much emphasis the Evangelists place on Eucharistic imagery when talking 
about Jesus' birth. The last supper does not happen until the end of the Gospels, but 
the Evangelists, even at the start, are trying to get us to think of Jesus 
Eucharistically. I can think of two ways that they do this.

First, when the authors talk about Jesus being born in a manger, they are making a 
Eucharistic connection. I was listening to a Christmas song the other day, and the 
singer was talking about how all of the animals had gathered around Jesus and laid 
down on the manger floor. This made me realize that a lot of people do not know 
what a manger is. A manger is a long wooden container that holds feed which 
animals can eat from. It is not another word for stable. Luke includes the fact that 
Jesus was laid in a manger to emphasize early on that Jesus is the food for eternal 
life in the Eucharist.

Second, Matthew likes to emphasize the fact that Jesus was born in the town of 
Bethlehem. Bethlehem comes from two Hebrew words: bet (meaning house) 
and lehem (meaning bread). The town name literally means "House of Bread." 
Again, we see an evangelist trying to get us to think of Jesus Eucharistically even at 
the moment of His birth, but then it gets even more interesting...

That same root lehem comes to mean something different in later semitic 
languages like Arabic. Some people may be familiar with the Arabic 
word lahm meaning meat. If you translate the meaning of Bethlehem into Arabic 
instead of Hebrew, it means "House of Meat" instead of "House of Bread." We see 
that the name of Jesus' home village undergoes the same transformation 
semantically that the Eucharist undergoes: a change from bread to flesh.

I've always found it helpful to think of Jesus' mission around Christmas time. Unlike 
the rest of us, Jesus chose to become human, and He had a specific purpose for 
doing so. One of the main reasons He chose to become a human was to provide His 
own flesh and blood for the forgiveness of our sins and eternal life. What an 
amazing Christmas gift that He gave to us all.



ORGANIZATIONAL HAPPENINGS

CHOIR
• If you are interested in joining the Choir, please 

contact Michael Harrison 
(harmichael1992@icloud.com).

JR. MYO (Junior Maronite Youth Organization)
• Angel Tree Distribution of Gifts, 8:00 AM, 

Saturday, Dec. 17th followed by breakfast in St. 
Elias (small) hall.

MYO (Maronite Youth Organization)
• Lock-in Friday, Dec. 16th followed by Saturday 

morning breakfast/ornament making.
• Lebanese and American breakfast Sunday at 9:00 

AM in the Church Hall.

Maronite Christian Formation (MCF)
• Classes Sunday at 9:20 AM. 
• Sunday, Dec. 18th, Christmas Play at Noon, 

followed by lunch

MYA (Maronite Young Adults)
• Liturgy, Thursday, at 6:00 PM in Church.
• Weekly Bible Study, Thursday, 7:00 PM

SEMA (St. Elias Maronite Adults)
• Parish-Wide Bible Study, Wednesday, 7:00 PM.

MMSE (Maronite Men of St. Elias)
• Parish-Wide Bible Study, Wednesday, 7:00 PM.
• Sunday, December 11th, “Christmas Under the 

Lights” at the Ave Maria Grotto, Cullman, AL.  See 
details below.

LADIES’ ALTAR SOCIETY
• No event planned this week.

PASTORAL COUNCIL
• No event planned this week.
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The MCF students will present a Christmas Play this 
Sunday, December 18th, at Noon. 

Parents of play participants: please have your child, in 
costume, in the hall by 10:30 AM Sunday morning for a 
dress rehearsal before the play.

Parishioners: If you are attending the play, please bring 
some Christmas cookies to share with the audience 
and our wonderful actors and actresses.

Lunch after the play will be served by the MYO and is 
$5 per plate. Please stay and have lunch with us!

This Photo by Unknown Author is licensed under CC BY-NC

Altar Server Practice
We will have a practice next
Wednesday, December 21st at 5:15 p.m.
in the church, followed by 
attendance at the Christmas Novena, 
and then a Christmas pizza party in 
the New Hall around 6:30. We should 
conclude around 7:15 p.m. 

MYO Lock-In
Friday, December 16th

beginning at 6:00 PM. 
Breakfast and ornament 

making Saturday morning 
in the New Hall

The church office will be closed
Friday, December 23, 2022

for Christmas weekend.
Have a blessed Christmas!

Hope as many of you as possible can make it.
Please email me (pbolus@bradley.com) to let me 
know if your child(ren) can make it for the party so 
we can have an approximate count. Parents are 
welcome to stay for the party but not required. I 
just need a count if you are attending as well so I 
will have enough pizza. 

--Paul Bolus

mailto:harmichael1992@icloud.com
https://freepngimg.com/png/71208-of-illustration-jesus-nativity-vector-child-drawing
https://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc/3.0/
mailto:pbolus@bradley.com


This Photo by Unknown Author is licensed under CC BY-SA

St. Elias Maronite Church

2022 Christmas Schedule

Christmas Novena:

➢ Day 1: Thursday, December 15, 6:00 PM

➢ Day 2: Friday, December 16, 7:00 PM

➢ Day 3: Saturday, December 17, 6:00 PM

➢ Day 4: Sunday, December 18, 6:00 PM

➢ Day 5: Monday, December 19, 6:00 PM

➢ Day 6: Tuesday, December 20, 6:00 PM

➢ Day 7: Wednesday, December 21, 6:00 PM

➢ Day 8: Thursday, December 22, 6:00 PM

➢ Day 9: Friday, December 23, 6:00 PM

Confessions:

➢ Saturday, December 24, 2022 from 3:00 – 4:30 PM

Liturgies:

➢ Saturday, December 24, 2022:

❖ 5:00 PM - Christmas Vigil Liturgy

➢ Sunday, December 25, 2022

❖ 12:00 AM Midnight Liturgy

❖ 10:30 AM Liturgy

(No MCF classes on December 25
th

or January 1
st
.)
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Prayer for the Special Synod for the Woman

Holy Father,
Who poured your love into our hearts,
With You, we set out with love, joy and hope,
And we place within Your hands the journey of the 
Special Synod for the Woman.
Bless it, that it may be a time of grace and holiness,
And grant us to be mindful of Your Will in our lives
So that we may embody it faithfully through our 
presence and commitment in the Church and society, 
in Lebanon and throughout the world.

Lord Jesus,
You who through Your incarnation from the 
Virgin Mary, have restored our filiation and dignity,
Grant us, through our synodal journey,
to discover the depth of our calling
and to hear You sending us again to our 
brothers and sisters, so that we may spread 
Your Gospel through our words and actions.

Holy Spirit,
Gift of the Father and of the Son,
Guide us toward the fullness of truth and the 
Perfection of love, and accompany us on our 
synodal journey.  Strengthen us, in our unity, 
so that we may work  together,  in all parishes and 
dioceses, to live this Synod in a prayerful spirit, 
and discernment and communal decisions.

Virgin Mary, our Mother and Intercessor,
Walk before us so that we may learn from you 
to trust in the grace of God, and to rely on Him 
with the openness of the heart and mind.
Bless our efforts to work together for the good 
of each and every person, and teach us how to follow 
the path that connects us with all our partners
in the upbuilding of the Church, and society. Amen.

Parish Council Elections
Abouna Peter has appointed an election committee consisting of Beverly Kimes and Richard Kassouf.  Abouna 

Peter, as the administrator, automatically sits on the committee.  The parish council elections will be run by this 

committee as follows:

• Announcements will be prepared to inform and encourage all eligible parishioners to consider nominating 

others or themselves; this began at liturgies last weekend and will continue until the December 28th

deadline to nominate.

o To nominate  yourself or any church member in good standing,  you may email Rosa Marie at 

rosamarie@stelias.org or Abouna Peter at abounapeter@stelias.org or call the church office.

o The committee will discuss the parishioners who have been nominated.

o Abouna, as administrator may remove any name for good cause.

o The nominees will be invited to a discernment session to make sure they are willing to run for 

Council.

o All parishioners who are nominated and agree to run, unless removed for good cause by the 

administrator, will be announced in the bulletin and/or by email prior to the parish annual meeting.

o Elections will be held at the annual parish meeting on January 15th in the church hall and all those 

present and eligible (member of the parish in good standing and is at least 18 years old) to vote will 

be given a ballot;

o All members of the Election Committee will tally the ballots and the six persons with the most votes 

will be newly elected members of the Council;

o The names of the newly elected members will be announced prior to the end of the meeting.

• After the elections, but prior to the first Council meeting, Abouna will appoint an additional 3 persons to 

serve on the Council making a total of 9 Council members.

• All Council members will serve for 3 years and may serve for 2 consecutive terms, if nominated and 

elected.
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St. Elias Maronite Church

Pastoral Council Summary of Minutes

December 12, 2022

• The finance committee presented the monthly financial report. Ending bank balance was 

$232,798.31.  Monthly contributions remain ahead of last year.  The budget approved at the 

beginning of 2022 planned for a 100 thousand in projects and repairs to be paid out of the 

operating budget.

• The Annual Parish meeting will be in-person on January 15, 2023, beginning at 12 p.m. 

(see bulletin for more information) 

o Parish Appreciation Luncheon free to all who attend

o Election of 6 members to the Parish Council for a 3-year term

o Parish Council Report 

o Financial Report 

o Planning Committee Report 

o Parish Committee / Group Reports 

• Abouna is preparing a parish trip to Lebanon around July 17 thru July 27, 2023. (Please see 

the bulletin for important information regarding the trip’s arrangements in the near future.)

• Administration Building and Sacristy final plans and drawings have been completed. Bids 

from contractors are being received and evaluated. Fundraising for the interior project has 

begun. Please consider a donation.  Contact Abouna or the church office.

• Upcoming Events (See weekly bulletin for more information)

o MYO Lock-In - December 16th

o MCF Christmas Play - December 18th

o New Year’s Eve Event – December 31st

o Annual Meeting and Elections – January 15th

o St. Maron Banquet – February 4, 2023
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Nov-22 Oct-22 YTD 2022

Income $32,240.63 $41,429.52 $716,660.32 

Expense ($30,354.91) ($78,253.60) ($812,513.25)

Net $1,885.72 ($36,824.08) ($95,852.93)



“In everything I did, I showed you that by this kind of hard work we must help the weak, 
remembering the words the Lord Jesus himself said: ‘It is more blessed to give than to receive.’ ” 

Acts 20:35

Dear Friends of Caritas Lebanon USA,

In this Season of Giving, please, let us have the less fortunate families in Lebanon on our list of donation.
Below are some information for the work of Caritas Lebanon USA.

• Caritas Lebanon USA sponsored 444 Lebanese families in need for one year in 2021, and it is renewing 
the commitment of sponsoring families for another year 2022. We Provide different medical and support 
needs to certain towns and villages who are sponsored directly by families in the USA.

• Caritas Lebanon USA is helping with another project to support Caritas Lebanon in paying hospitalization 
bills of many Lebanese patients who cannot afford their medicine or hospital bills at this difficult time.

• In year 2020, Caritas Lebanon USA wire transferred more than $1,000,000.00 in cash to Caritas Lebanon, 
not counting all individual donations from the different Maronite churches at our USA Eparchies.

• In year 2021, Caritas Lebanon USA wire transferred $500,000.00 in cash and more donations like 
medicine, clothes.

• Year-to-date 2022, Caritas Lebanon USA wire transferred $417,000.00 in cash to Caritas Lebanon.

Caritas Lebanon USA, is blessed to announce that it operates on zero administration fees and it covers all 
the bank and wire transfer fees, in order to have 100% of the donation money go the families in need.
We thank all our volunteers for their tireless and many hours of hard work.

For Donations:
1. You can go to www.CaritasLebanon.org and donate, (there is a Donate button on the right)
2. You can wire transfer to Bank of America Routing # 121000358 Bank Acc# 000057467405
3. Make a check to the order of Caritas Lebanon and mail to: 

--St Raymond Cathedral, 931 Lebanon Dr, St Louis, MO 63104
4. For Stock donations, contact your financial advisor to donate stock to “St. Raymonds Church” 

account number 5887-3955 DTC# 0141 @ Wells Fargo

Video Clip links:
Mission and Work By Fr. Michel Abboud https://clipchamp.com/watch/6nxa0OGaFQI
Witnessing and Supporting By different families https://clipchamp.com/watch/44IFxNMILKA

Msgr. John Nahal
Rector, St. Raymond Maronite Cathedral
931 Lebanon Dr., St. Louis, MO 63104
Pastor, St. Raymond- St. Elizabeth Church
1420 S. Sappington Rd., Crestwood, MO 63126
President, Caritas Lebanon USA

www.CaritasLebanon.org

End of Year Donation to Caritas Lebanon
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Ladies’ Altar Society
Now accepting new members!

Contact Jan Joseph for more info!
Phone:  205-492-0310

Email: josephjandd@aol.com

MMSE (Maronite Men of St. Elias)
Men of Prayer and Action 

For St. Elias and the Community.
Contact: Maron Boohaker at
mjboohakermph@gmail.com

To donate flowers for
the altar, contact 

LaVonne Williamson
205-936-9569

Please obey the handicap 
parking rules. Some of our 

parishioners really need 
those spaces.

St. Elias Maronite Church – Bulletin Ads

To place an ad in 
the bulletin

contact
Jimmy Mezrano

jmezjr@me.com

This Photo by Unknown Author is licensed under CC BY-ND

This Photo by Unknown Author is licensed under CC BY-NC

SEMA (St. Elias Maronite Adults)
is a dynamic group of adults who love the 
Lord and love having a good time. If you’re 

interested, contact 
Jackie Semaan at Jackie@semaanrealty.com

or call Rosa-Marie at 205-251-5057.
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Facebook: 
https://facebook.com/

steliasbhamal

Instagram:  
@steliasbhamal

Carlo H. Joseph III

Executive Vice President

205.365.4796

Whether you are building your forever home or 
planning a budget friendly refresh of your kitchen or 
bath, VW Gallerie consultants will help deliver the best 
solutions for your project.

VW Gallerie has the most knowledgeable consultants 
who are dedicated to providing exceptional customer 
service so that your experience with us is an enjoyable 
one.

It’s a short drive to one of our three convenient
locations. Schedule your appointment today.

vwplumbingsupply.com

mailto:josephjandd@aol.com
mailto:mjboohakermph@gmail.com
mailto:jmezjr@me.com
http://theconversation.com/can-journalism-graduates-get-jobs-3457
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https://commons.wikimedia.org/wiki/Category:The_History_of_Costume_by_Braun_%26_Schneider
https://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-sa/3.0/
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https://www/instagram.com/steliasbhamal
http://www.vwplumbingsupply.com/
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